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A Home in Sunny California
Producing a Comfortable Income,

May he secured at a very Moderate Cost, at
CITRONA PARK, Near Orland, GLENN CO.

CANADA ATLANTIC gY.
Winter Time Table
COMMENCING OCT. 4th.

Montreal Trains
m., Fast Express daily 

p. m„ Fast Limited ; 4.2* p. m., 
for New York. Huston and Eastern 

Througu riucpurs

; 4.1*8.20 a

point*.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL 
OTTAWA :

Fa»! Express ; 4.10 p.m., 

between

FORSITUATION.—CITIl *NA PABK is situated l 
Fraud».-» and British Columbia. It comprises *n 
been laiil out on a Temperance Fruit < 'oluiiy. A « I 
upon the property for all llmo. The opportunity 
attractive.

I xvu and a half mile* from Orland. on the main line of railway between San 
vrai thousand acres of the best wheat Innd in the Slate, and has recently 

<> in each deed prohibits thv «ale or manufacture of intoxicating liquor 
which It presents to home-tcekers and investors Is one of the most

8.40 r ni., I 
Fast Express ;
All trains 3 HOCUS only 

Montreal and Ottawa.
FOR

ND Cl IMATE. Tin* -oil ts a rich loam mixed w Ith small gravel, and will v anything ailapted to a semi-tropical 
un apples to oranges. It i- specially suited to the culture of citrus fruits, such as the orange and lemon. Peaches, 

pears, apricots, almonds, prunes, grape», etc , tl mrlsli without irrigation. The district i- practically immune from frost. 
Oranges ore never injured by it. for they do not blossom in spring until all danger is over, and the fruit Is harvested before the 
coldest weather com s. The season is fully »ix weeks ahead ofI .os Angeles, and oranges are ready for the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas markets. There I» an abundant and unf tiling supply of water.

TERMS. A ten-acre lot. which Is amply «utH ‘lent for the comfortable support of a family, costs from 185 to 175 per acre, 
according to location. This is the net cash p'Ice. If t ime is a«k<-d. the price will tie |I0 more per acre. A cash payment of 25 
per cent will secure the ownership of a lot on which the purchaser may expend his savings a* he is able, until he has acquired 
a beautiful home, suiqiorting him handsomely, in a delightful climate, amid charming scenery, surrounded by cultured and 
church loving neighbor- The terms of payment i' ill tie made *s far as possible to suit imrchaserH.

NON-RESIDENT OWNERS.-If purchasers e sire to live upon Iluur lots while the trees arc growing up, they can ea-uy 
maintain themselves by cultivating the ground lid ween the trees Itclioulo parties say that they can raise as much as#4<iU per 
acre in this wav. There is a good market at thv «.vineries for all kinds of products used by them.

Those wlm do not wish looejupy their proper! > until the fruit I- sulHclent for their support, can have thclrlots planted and 
cared forat the lowest |io-sli le rates. A gentleman of lung experience in the nursery business will take personal oversight of 
the lots of absentee owners.

AS AN INVESTfIBNT. If a purchaser has no Intention of removing tot 'allfornia. but wishes a good investment, lie can 
count upon receiving annually, as soon a- the tree» are in full hearing, amuch larger return than from any other source which 
affords the same security An orange orchard, in lull hearing, is often sold for $HUn per acre, while it costa less than |8tm per 
ace. not counting in first cost of land to bring in in the point at which the crop will pay all expenses

Owing to its elevation, d-y atmosphere i»d absolute freedom from malaria, CITRON A FARE offers special attractions to 
those affected with diseases of Uiv lungs, liver or stomach. A Canadian Ihrcsbyterian minister w ho has purchased a lot and 
resides upon it thus writes: •‘('ithona 1‘ahk Is a very healthy place. The fresh air helps one's nervous system. He .-an 
sleep after a day's work. He can eat too. llis liver does Its work. He can throw away his cascara and pill box 
his health if not Ills youth."

SOIL
late, f ARNPRIOH, REN Fit KW. EGAN- 

VILLE ANIl PEMBROKE
8.8< s.m . Expre:

4.40 p.m.. Express.
MUSKOKA, GEORGIAN 
AND PARRY SOUND.

8.8) am., Express, 
trains from Ottawa leave Central

ss ; 1.00 p.m., Mixed ;

BaYFOR

^All
lie pot.

The shortest and quickuet route to 
Quebec via Intercolonial Railway.

Close connections made at Montreal 
with Intercolonial Railway for Mari-

vinccs.

For all Information, apply nearest

us and renow

For Proaportua and other Information, apply to New York a Ottawa LiasRev. T. F. Fotheringham, D D.,
103 Elliott Row, St. John, N. B. Mae two trains dally to

NEW YORK eiTY.TALES ol the COVENANTERS
Robert Pullok

Illustrated Edition, cloth SOe. The flornlng Train

Loaves Ottawa 7 4" a.m.
Arrives New York City 10.00 p.m.

The Evening Train

lioaves Ot tawa 5.30 p.m.
Arrives New York City 8.56 a.m.

and Is an excellent way to 
TORONTO, BUFFALO, CHICAGO

“WENTWORTH
WOVE"
SOCIAL NOTE PAPE*

The Literary 
Digest

THE MASTER AND HIS METHOD
By K. Oriffetb-Joocs B. A. 35c.

"All the 
Periodicals 

in One . "
REX CHRISTIES

An outline study of China paper cover 
30e By mall 35c.

tractive line and the best 
r offered in high grade 8ta- 
Marie in six elegant tinLs

AZURE.GREY. MARGUERITE, 

RUSK. BLUE. WHITE

A I

lionery

mut alt
An illustrated weekly magazine 
with interesting information ade
quately covering ' all the chief 
subjects of human interest, as 
selected, translated, and digested 
from the world's choicest periodical 
literature.

Ticket Office 86 Sparks St.PRINCIPAL CAIRNS 
Short Life by John Cairns net 50c.

Phone 18 or 11»

comet ihapcs and rises— 
•s to match. Put up In 

embossed papeteries.
stationers.

tin veiopi1 
haiiil.-omvly 
Sold by all progressive 
Manufactured by

Tbs Gentle Act of risking Happy
Rev. Geo. II Morrison M.A. 30a.WHY

CANADIAN
Pacific

Should you became one of Ite regular Upper Canada Tract SocietyME BARBER 4 ELLIS CO.
because ssressd:

------------------- you to make the
of every reading moment, provid

ing you with the cream of l.uuu valuable 
periodicals.
DCf A| ICC it selects,translates, 

digest*, or repnnUi
------------------ the best literature,

bo be found In the numberless periodicals 
printed In all lands, giving its sub 
acrlbt-r* the benefit of uipert editorial 
■kill aud discrimination.

BECAUSE iaTLKsS
------------------------ your expenditure
for periodicals, making it possible to
get the best in a greater number than 
yon could ever subscribe for-this for a 
single subscription.

BECAUSE EE'r.T.
------------------------- oner beconn

settle ou all sides of topics of current 
tnterost and discussion in politics,
eoienoe, lltemturo, art, religion, etc.

LIMITED

43 45. 47. 49 Bay St,
TORONTO,

loa Yonge St., Toronto.

TRAINS DAILY (except 
Sunday)

BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL 

FROM UNION STATION

daÜlfy^ except

TWELVE

ESTABLISHED i87j 
CONSIGN YOUR

Dressed Hogs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D. GUNN, BROS & Ci

OTTAWA, NORTHLRNi WESTERN 
RAILWAY.

|DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Ottawa 4.13 

8.16

3.10 p m. daily.
6.2U p.iu. dallexceptCommencing Oct. 12 trains will 

leave Canadian Pacific Union Sta-of
Dl Pork Packers and Commis. Merchants

6Î-B0 Front 9L, Beal 
TORONTO

FROM CENTRAL STATION (Short 
line.)GRACEFIELD STATION. 

Lv. 5.05 p.m., Ottawa. Ar. 9.30

Ar. 7.40 p.m., Gracefield. Lv. 7

Leave Ottawa 8.46 a, m. dally^oxoopt

3.30 p.m. dally.
4. p.m. daily except Sun. 
6. 35 p.m. Sunday only.

EIGHT TRAINS DAILY (except Sun.)
Between Ottawa and Almonte, Arn- 

prlor, Renfrew and Pembroke.
Leave Ottawa (Union)

1.60 a.m. daily
8,8) a.m. dally except Sunday. 
1.16 p.m. daily.
6.00 p.m. daily except Sunday. 

Through connections to all New Eng
land aud Western points.

OEO. DUNCAN.
City Ticket Agent. 48 Sparta Bl
Steamship A*. ncy^Canedian and New

He Literary 
Digest

GE. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

WALTHAM SECTION.
Lv. 5.15 p.m. Ottawa Ar. 9.40

Ar, 8.45 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.25

For tickets or further information 
apply City Ticket Office, 42 Sparks 
St., or Union Depot. C.P.R.
H.B. SPENCER,

Gen'l Supt.
GEO. DUNCAN,

Dis. Pass. Agent-

83 00a Year 
Single OopioH

PUNK A WAUNALL Co., New York. FROM A BO VE CHA UDIERE 
FALLS

Office:
Cor. Cooper à Percy SU., Ottawa, Ont.

Phone!*Prompt delivery.i
x

L


